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DITCH FOR MOVING PLATFORM

REALLY IT WOULD BE HARMLESS
541 THE PROJECTORS

go Said the Rapid Tritult Ditch
Plan for Narrow Nas n Street It
rut a Palie Top on It and Cut
Htlow Plain Ditch Maybe Elsewhere

The promoters or the scheme for
moving platform which Is to connect

bridge with the
say as did the Rapid Transit contrac

torn tho chief engineer of the Rapid Transit
Commission nnd every other promoter c

the ditching which has afflicted this town
that thy propose to build tho subway
contain their platform with as lIttlo moon

veninnco to tho public oa possible
They say also na did tho ditchers in other

parts of town that It Is most undesirable
as as moro expensive to cut their

subway so deep that It would not interfere
with the street surface becauso people

to climb up and down stairs to get
underground railways and elevators
handle crowds And then they take
the old argument of tho other ditchers
In building an underground railway

haa to be Inconvenienced and
Is bcttnr for a comparatively small propor
tlon of tho citys Interests to suffer
for a yonr or two for the ultimate benefit o

the public at large than to Inflict tho
weary stair climbing upon the public through

more years or to go without
Improvement altogether

The answer to all this haa been made
many times by many eminent engineers
that all subways must have stairs and
engineers outside of thoso Interested
building cheap subways for the greater
profit of the corporations operating thorn
ogreo that It Is perfectly feasible to build
a subway which Is easy of access without
resorting to ditching methods But then
it would cost a little more-

No franchise has yet been granted to the
moving platform oompany In fact the
company Itself lias not yet been Incor

But everything Is In
the Incorporation and all tho machinery

is In order for the granting of tho franchise
by the Hapid Transit Commission
committee of the commission has already
given a tentative approval to tho schemi
and the lawyers and engineers on both
fides are now engaged In drawing up
franchise and construction contract Be
foro the franchises can becomo operativi
they must be approved by tho Board ol
Aldermen and tho Mayor nnd tho consents
of a majority of property owners along
the route must bo

If the property owners wont consent
the promoters can appeal to tho Appel-
late of
leave to build the road without these con-
sents and tho court ban If It chcofcs

ixereiso it to override tho wishes
the property owners nnd to order the road

consents In tho case of
the ditching of Broadway-
the Belmont syndicate
while to try the court

Whether or not a new ditch will bo cut
downtown therefore will ultimately be

up to the Mayor the the
owners or the court Tho

Transit Commission which is coming to
bo regarded u a mere echo of its engineer-
is not l to have any
ditching

The routo for the moving platform
which already has hon upon
down the street to the
Bowery and thence under Chatham square
Worth street Park street Centro street
Park row Nassau and Broad streets rl a
loop around the In

the construction problem Is simple
The con bo cut
which the city Is about to pull down for tho
widening streot

Down Bowery and for the rent of tho
routo It is a matter Tho easiest

for this builders and also tho cheapest
would 13 a construction by the opnn
it thod which made street a
highway of und Fourth avenue

street a horror It is generally
understood that the
propose this scheme nnd carrv it out for the
greater of tho route if the city the

holders will lot them of tho
arguments they advance is that the streets
are so it really wont hurt any-
body If an open is not

a ditch n cover construction Is
likely to 1m pro osed anything in fact
but a tunnel

For Nassau street which is so narrow
that tho plain ditch construction would nut
it out altogether It is
stood that the promoters will
propose to build a of
fourteen incites above tho present surface
thin to cut the street awav that

To remove material ana in the steel
framoworkshaftH might bo sunk In the side
Ftreets or the might even lease
or buy a building or two tear them down

tho for slmtfs to remove tho
excavated material

But they have to get their franchise first
and the owners will have to have
an opportunity to whether or not

have their street raised a
foot and a half orso and and down

steps to get into their stores and
tho flowery nnd

the i ankers and brokers down in
Street will have a chance also to
their views on the hnrmlessness of ditch-
ing the citys streets with or without a

cover
A tho chief

of the moving company told
reporter yesterday no definite

plans for the construc-
tion of the subway rite lawyers
were oven now how to
It with tho least possible Inconvenience to
the public

intend to build the subway OK

near to the surface ns possible
and for tho own con-

venience But wo intend also to do it
with as little disturbance of existing con-

ditions with making im-

provement wo even intend to con
as far as possible with the property

owners along routo aw to how to
moot their wishes in the work

cutting In Broadway isnt to
lie compared such work in Nassau
Street conditions are different
There are no car tracks and there
Is a traffic the trucking-
Is comparatively light Along Broad street

row wider streets I really
fee no to the open construc-
tion that room for-

a driveway on one side or possibly both
nothing has decided-

on yet the route All the rest has
to bo settled

SUES rirr nonsoS SISTER

Nrjro Servant Wants SIOOOO Damages
for False Arrest

A summons in a suit to recover 110000
for false arrest false Imprisonment nnd
malicious prosecution was served on Mar-
garet Hrhion of 12 East Seventythird
Blreetthoslsterof Capt Richmond Pearson
Hob on just as she was leaving tho Jef-
ferson Market police court yesterday-

Miss Hcbon came to the court with her
elder sister Maud Hobson to give her testi-
mony against Miss L K Murden of 68 West
Thirtyeighth street and wo negro ser-
vants Lizzie Britt and William Thompson
Tho trio had been summoned to court by
Capt Hobson because his sister Margaret
had lost n containing 80 in money
and a tow diamond
to

Miss foud Hobson spent some time in
the sanitarium kept Murden nt 08-

W street nnd her sister
Margaret was there to help take care of

The suit against oHM Hobson was
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NO SUCH SCENES V DESMAR
Jacob Hlli Mantis Over Goelet WftMl

About StRjutIlomc Voters
Tammany and the well dressed but

New York women who tried to
the of the Duke of Iloxburg
and Miss Goelet on Tuesday caught It

at the annual reception of tho
A nils Settlement workers In tho
ballroom of Sherrys yesterday afternoon
Mr Rile who was enthusiastically
by the women referred to hlmse
as tho step uncle of tenement house r
form

Ho announced right away that ho
to talk and began to throw It
Tammany

When Tammany speaks of God
feel like saying rats he said of tho

argument that God and the weather
were responsible for tho reduction of
death rate in tho days of the last admin
istratlon

But we are not going to bo discouraged
by the result said Mr lUis Not one
It Isnt in u for the work is here to
and wo are In tho right

He said that tho reports of the scones
at tho Roxburgho wedding took his
away Surely thero Is much to ho

such a was
seen In tho country where I was born

the
I wore 70000 votes registered

were never accounted for thatnot down In the Battlement district
and ask your friends where they

and let us not on the poor elfIf wo have lot the city bo intolet us not add to It a lie

WALDORF ASTOR O OCEAM
Lady Herbert net urns Dr Iunn Pioneer

tag for Tourist SI Ps
The great Oceanic of tho White Star Line

brought in yesterday from Liverpool
Queenstown a company of distinguished
passengers unusually large for tho season

Tho name of young Waldorf Astor
of William Waldorf Astor appeared
the supplemental list hU stateroom
been engaged In tho name of M Flory

Lady Herbert widow of tile late British
Ambassador to was met
her sister Mrs Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr
Sir Percy Sanderson British
at tills port

Dr H S Lunn chairman of tho
Reform Club of London is hero to arrange
for a visit of a largo party of Membira o
Parliament to the St Louis Exposition
Tho party will como by tho White
liner

Oswald Sanderson whose brother Lloyc
Bowen Sanderson of the
line is ill of fever in Chicago
hurried from the Oceanic to catch a spccin
train that whisked him westward
passengers by the Oceanic wern

Sir Andrew Armstrong Mrs Wilton
who will the fiftieth anniversary oS tinweddlnc of her W
Hutler nuticnn the Rev U Morgan
William hither Yenta the Irish poet
J Donovan nn Irish priest who

on tho agricultural movement Ii
Ireland Miss M K Mrs le Forest

H Hnrmood Banner Mrs
Miss John A McCnll President

the New York Life Tattoo Sykes who is
on his Australia Don I Merry
dfl Vul said to bo a relative of the new
Secretary of State Mr and

of New York Andrew Hamilton
Don Carlos Martinez Iriiso and Miss Josephine
Sullivan harpist

O IHIEST IOR SAIOO VICTIM
Anil theSaloonl eepcr Who Kept Him

Free
They buried Richard Gnlvln In the New

York Bay Cemetery over in Greenville
Galvin was the Inoffensive young

titan who went Into a saloon In a tough
of Bayonne on Saturday night and

lisplaying 15 called on all good Democrats
have a drink on him 10 three good

Democratic Mayors Twentyfour hours
he WitS curried homo with his pockets

mtity dying of a fractured skull
you for six cents down

there is what Bayonno folks say of the
nelitbborhood of saloon

The evidence taken since has shown
that all of Saturday night and throughout
Sunday ho wan kept in the back
room the hope that hed
recover consciousness to say
that hed go away quietly and make
holler An autopsy that the

blood from clotting on tho brain
thoso hahN him

Yesterday Jut beluie iho tutieral the
folks of Bayonno who wore about there
iaw Bat the saloonkeeper
walk down time City Hall
Recorders Court free with a policeman
beside him In confidential conversation
Tho Recorder whoso term will enl next
rear unless ho should bo reflected limit
larolod him Tho Recorder said that there
vns nothing to mw who had bon neglect

In letting Dck lie dying for a whole
lavThere were no awkward questions asked

either as to whether the was
Sunday 01 not The saloon keeper

lad n Die exconvlcl ai-
he others in the about lie tn1ctii

said struck tho blow that killed aril whctu
lie Recorder held for ihe O mid mi

ehirce of murder hail IIi k s
folk who nre poor hid no counsel

They buried victim In the general
without a o a

over his coffin There is n family plot in
Olivet tho Catholic burying

vhero his father nnd mother but bis
KO there beonusn 1m had quit

going to church Nora Dlckt little sister
wns the near rnlHtivo lie had left

Tied her eyes out hilt lit her Whelan thn
rector of St MarvVi Church Bayonne
wouldnt break the Churchs

You are a good girl and I am sorry
nld the priest hail it were worse for

hurch if I consented

ROTKCTH SniCATK MILLER

rrome TnlUs to filch and Ills Wltnrs-
U Not Iludird nark to Sins Sine

State Dotoctlvo Jackson camo down from
Sing yesterday to take Syndicate

liller together with Baker Tom Putnam and
William Cnrbonello of hue Montana Crp

MinIng Company swindle back with h
has been In the Toinlm

since Col Bob Ammons trial and con
ictlon and his application for a
seconded JEromeI-

s before Thy Odell
When Mr Jerome learned that Jackson

after Miller ho into communication-
with Odell and was told that the

had been too busy to take the
Miller matter Gov agreed with

Jerome that it would bo for
Miller to remain at the Tombs until his ap
ilicntlon has brett considered

tock his two other prisoners with him to
Mn and left ho can et

chicken for dinner and otherwise improve
upon State prison fare

DISTRESS RELIEVED CHEAPLY

Charity nritanlatlon Society Tolls
Mint It Can Do With Small sums
No sum Is too smnll to relieve distress

too large to add to the turn total of
happiness says tho Now Tork-

ssoclatlon for Improving the Condition
f the Poor lit its annual appeal to the public

With wo are to
rcvont eviction and preserve a home

spent sro restore
health II breadwinner

wife and children must
n scattered among private and

One provide a
nights iiu brjnlzfMt

homeless
A Is mode for contributions

the associations new public

Cheeks should be sent to Robert
Minturn treasurer at 105 East Twen-
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C People who eat HO and people who eat oatmeal-

are two different sorts The HO people get the
vital phosphates and nitrogen so plentiful in the bat
oats without the fibre the others get the fibre thrown-
in Thats why other oatmeals are a trifle cheaper

To every boy and girl who will write and ask for

it we will mail a copy of the Kinderbeast book
telling how they can obtain a handsome solid gold
filled watch or a beautiful blue enameled and gold
chatelaine watch and pin

builds brawn
and brain
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ONLY BILLETS AND BARS

PRICES OF ALL OTHER STEE
COMMODITIES VCIIACED

Wages to He Reduced by tile Steel Cm
l ora Inn Average Reduction About
JO l rr Cent Sheet Steel Co smith

Ilatc to lie Merged fur Economy

A final meeting In the corks of consults
tlons of the manufacturers of steel and
products that lute been held in this
the past few lays took place yesterday
These meetings have Included gatherings
of the makers of billets bars plate steel
structural steel and rails The only cut
price Is In billets and bars The following
official statement was madti yesterday

by Willis L lUng vicepresident of
Jones A Iiiughlin Steel Company American
Iron and Steel Works of Plttuburg

During the last week the principal manu-

facturers of steel and steel products tiara
been In consultation concerning trade eonUI

Ions While It Is a fact that there haa been
a decrease in volume of business during
last few months yet it Is also true thnt n sub
Htartial tonnnirc U belni nt tho present
time and the ireiierul opinion Reenin to be that
tho outlook Is iiiilti piiunlslni nnd Improv

It wits th opinion that thi
price of billets nnd burs was too some

out of parity Therefore the price
the former h s n riduwd to 5M PIT ton

of tln latter to 5t0 biise per
Km pounds on all

however remain un
chaiiyo-

dTlnn was u report yesterday that i t tin
of of billes

the t hnd been on tho point 01

disruption owing t a difference of
regarding prcj cuiirbe ns to M

some wBhiii to th
market declared MI i dot fii h innn
facturer of billets could tell nt
he chose It was denied howeer by ont
of those present at that meetinp that it bind
ben a one or that these lied been
any danger of the dissolution of

is to be a very general reduction
In tho wages of tho of tho flitted
States Steel Corporation which will in
tho canes of some work-
ers he as much ns Hi cent is ex-

pected to average about 10 cent It
wages of somo office em

as well as the employees in the
plants-

Another feature of thin mtrrnvhmsnt
policy will be the of the Aivericau

Company with ibm American
Sheet Steel The
of the merged companies will bo moved
to i Tho saving
here it is said will be at least 50000 u
year

Steel Corporations representatives
are endeavoring to secure

there was a report yesterday that
an agreement hind boon
for a of the rates on iron and

finished products especially
products intended nport

on the rates ietweeu Pitta
and the Atlantic Seaboard it was
have upon and the ex
trade will be by

improvement of the conditions of com
manufacturers

The Iron Agcsnys today
In cteel bars there titus been n reduction of

8 tint Ion forced apparently by thn Ion
lend which Iron lairs some thin
In hoops antI there IIIIH lieen n reduction
or i lo i IJCT net toll and in tin plate a re-

dnctlon from i 0 per box at
lint Ji t been It H quite evident
that in th e branches the manufacturers
have started out to llnd th level at
cotisiinirTH will tiiUp hold with the evident
conviction thnt a good deal of desirable

is belli harli
In other lunnchea after M unod deal of

discussion riidlially different opinions pecin
to hun notably true of
steel plates und of shnpos Tho
point thnt prices Ifrpt down

the boom and the decline In raw
miiterinls him really bronchi them baelt
to hiiriiioiiy with old prlmi on llnisheil

Coors e n of toiiniiR-
inotalily In lnles for run bnlldlntr Is sold on
Hllditig priili antI It i iirnuivl re-

duction In the pi Ice ol nnd structural
caiiltoi rrrnle liUKlnos4 where it

lOPS not exist Thnt this I wholly trim
l well iiiidfrstnod In and
it If that buyer will not depart from
time of which they maul
Itilnid toward price schedule on ijentle-
inenH cirieniiiits To the nl
the nieiins lit leant IT possibly
not much restriction of consiiinptl-

oiirrlf COAL MMIWVIAY RAISED

Strikers In folorniln Are ulet lOdOO-

Slen rr Out

SALT LAKF Itah Nov II Tho coal
miners of this State have received nn in

of 10 cent in their wages ito
from tilt different camps show that

time advance has been general the rate of

PitY being raised from t250to 275 n day
ORNVKII Col Nov 11Deports received

hero today from nil coal cnmpn where
miners ore on strike nre to the effect that

order s being maintained Tho
authorities hacked
lenders are in complete control of tho
situation ftC hues received
n request from Texan coal districts for
500 men und Iowa lint askid for ISO

The Colorado Fuel nnd Iron Company
officials say that they have more men
ing in than on Monday
Tho total number of strikers in this State
oxceeds 10000

nilYA SAILS AWAY

Sn s Emphatically That He Is Sot a Can
illdole for Ilrnonilnatlon

William Jennings Bryai before lie sailed
yesterday aboard thin Vhite Star liner
MajestIc on his first trip across sea said
that he Ixliovcxl that President Roosevelt
would l o rcnominated nnd that the result
of the Ohio election would have little effect

Hnnnas candidacy The Colonel
that ho l e for

ho of Democracy including
Its principles on the for

yearn or until 1 am 80 years

I am emphatically not a candidate for
the nomination

There is I think no national significance-
In the recent election in this

thin fact that the plurality
only about onehalf of

was State election a year ago I think-
It may be assumed that

was based on local issues
Col Bryan away about seven
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GOODVALUESl

ToDay Is

Sixteen this day
started a little shop at 45
St American publicity
squareness have built our
But our prosperity and the
our customers
chiefly on the Good Values we give

bargains are real bargains

MENS CLOTHING
Skibberecn Frieze I25
OFallen Frieze
Belted or Tourist Overcoat

5 6 Peg Top S37J
5 Fancy 250
3 Fancy Wash Waistcoats 151

Mens 7 Silk or Opera Hat
Mens 2 Derbys special at 150

Mens 3 Regent Shoes
Mens 3 Classic Shoes 5195
Boys 150 School Shoes 98c

Boys 4 Winter Overcoats
Boys 5 ThreePiece Suits 5395
Boys 3 TwoPiece Suits
Boys 75c nd SOc Knee Pants 39c

Mens 2 Fancy Shirts 75C
Mens 150 Imported Neckwear 65C
Mens SOc a pair 29c

London Town each

the Habit Go to

Four
Convenient
Stores

47 St
311 sad JIB ttb
IMtk SU Ocr M Am

FLAT LIFE BAD FOR FOLKS

SO SAYS REV DR RAISFORD
1 YEAR HOOK

fondltloni In Apartment Houses Are ln
favorable to Children and Ultpoie

Sot to Went a Home of
Their Own Church Problem In This

In the year book of St Georges Church
issued yesterday the pastor the Rev Dr

S Rainsford expresses the opinion that
dwellers in apartment houses and flats
are with difficulty Interested in their neigh-
borhood their church or In any municipal-
or political responsibility He also thinks
that apartments do not afford a real home
life and that tho conditions in them are
unfavorable to children

Dr Rainsford mentioned these things in-

n discussion of how best the church can
reach the dwellers In its neighborhood
Hewiys that change In living hare necessi-

tated changes In tho methods of this church
work First ho says the residence house
changed to tho hoarding house

Xow continues Dr Ralnaford wo
are confronting another change Tho
hoarding house is largely changing into
tIm apartment house and I am not sure
but the latter offers a greater problem to

church than either tenement
or the hoarding house

My leads mo to believe that
are a unhealthy and un

nnturul elements attending in
small npartmcnts People from ono to

after families
have lived for a few years In nn apartment
house they do not seem to care a
of their own

Housekeeping of course
is made that can bo done

mechanical appliances is so done
Housekeeping are reduced to a

this ho a
OH offering more leisure to the housewife
but on other hand tho conditions of flat
houses seem to bp unfavorable to children
and so far as one may judge they do

not permit a real home life
vjnu iiiui u IK ex-

tremely difficult to
under conditions to take interest
In time neighborhood In the church or In

responsibility
Dr Rainsford also

societies need shaking up reorganizing and
even breaking up once a

a rector is called up so-
cieties In a church there is usually a
deal of heart burning a conse-
quence he says to say

been little of this in the par-
ish Let me remark here in passing
I think it is often as
old societies and recreate or abolish them
altogether as it Is to form now ones

Tim shows that for all
tIme church raised I94RS7 during

the There are at present 5218 com-
municants in the parish

RRADEIS ARRESTED XOW

Asiaultlnc HU Wife niiog
Been Ulicharcrd

D B Brandcls the dentist of 242 Second
street who recently accused lila wife of
conspiring with two men to disfigure him
md put him out of tho a prisoner
ilm In this Encex Market court
yesterday He was assaulting

on Oct IS
Magistrate Pool uioiiilwNl thf CiWS Kinst

time issued a warrant for arrest
that It was preliminary to an

inquiry into tho whole case
was hold in 11000 boil for ez-

iminatlon and was locked for several
before it waa furnished
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Mens Derby
at 150
you see

makers labels in these upto
date stylish Hlack Derby Hats
youll recognize them as two
lines of hats that are widely
advertised and sold for f2 and
250 each and considered

good hats at these
maker is on

Spring models
us rest of hi Winter
stock hate in current blocks

at a very low Hence
we otTer six hundred of them
today

At 150 Each
Equal quantities of each

comers will
get the best value All sizes

course
To add interest we offer a

quantity of our own splendid
Derby Hats

stylish shades this seasons
models at the same price

150 each
Its one of the hat

j of the Winter
Annci 770 Drodclway

Mens Blanket
Bath Robes-

at 675
Fortyfive of

Robes are worth 12
Nineteen are worth

10
rust fourteen are worth 8

There are five or six pat-

terns and colorings of each
sort and think of buying
such handsome Bath Robes
right at the beginning of the
season or a weeks
before Christmas at ifOTH

The blankets are in the
most desirable Jacquard pat-
terns Ihe are
over properly proportioned

one our
careful manufacturers Choose
while they last for 675 each

Broadway and Bth st

TJte Value of
Boys-

As clothiers we assist-
in the promotion of parental
and filial affection If your
boy is well dressed at small
cost you are proud of both
yourself and your boy Thus-
if he isnt dear is more
lear Therefore rend care-
fully the following

The power of 450
It will a of allwool
blue twilled cheviot Tile
jacket of Norfolk style with

two pairs of trousers
Sizes 8 to 10 years Cheap at
onethird more

The of 475
It will buy a Topcoat of all
wool frieze extra long
half belt Sizes 8 to 15 years
Cheap at forty cent more

advertiser that writes
this is a old
clothier who advertised

for moro years than
But never has he in

vitotl tIle parents of boys
from 8 to to

equal clothing cheapness
is Boys Pre

ferred
The bears have done their

worst with the
Tho quantities are limited

JOHNFor-
merly A T Stewart

A CASlAL IDKRWRITER

Partner Jot an rnexpoctert Loan
Front Republic Trust Company

More testimony regarding the disposition
of the United States Shipbuilding
which came into tho possession of

Lo Roy Dresser came out yesterday at
hearing of tho creditors A

before Stanley W Dexter referee in
bankruptcy Mr Dresser testified that in
addition to 1000000 of stock which ho-

ot as underwriter and which ho sold for
100000 John V Young tho promoter of

combination gave him 200000 more
f the stock to soil for the benefit of his

All the stock had been sold for the
benefit of the firm and appeared on the
books as money turned over himself

the concern
Charles E HelM Mr Dressers partner

naked how ho camfi to have had 141

bonds of tho Shipbuilding company and
50 shares of I put down as an

underwriter I was away on a fishing
In Maine explained Mr Relss Mr

Dresser said ho one more
by a certain dato BO I wont down

for that amount of bonds the
Company of the llupubllo carrying-

the loan me
Mr Raise testified that the trust corn

anr bid Vnt him i2Bona to bow the bonds
had token them as security for the

I never saw any wild the
witness hut I understand were sold

the account I heard they
brought 127000

was then adjourned until
Wednesday
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Mens Overcoats
Cheapness Without Brag-

It is our duty to create every possiblo bargain for
our Public and to give each bargain publicity But to match the
simple truth about exceptional cheapness against fanciful and
imaginative a proposition Nevertheless duty
must bo done and this is tho story-

A Century Overcoat Club only ono hundred Overcoats of
heavy Oxfordmixed cheviot just out of the tailors hands well
made BUd the best bargain this season has yet produced in Mens

Eleven nd OneHalf Dollars Comparative value
Four dollars more No money is made out of these coats except
by you the consumer regular

Other Overcoats the But thats another
story Sfconcl floor Fourth Avenue

Mens 1 and 150

Fancy StiffBosom Shirts
At 65c fcach

This is just as neat and handsome a collection of Shirts as a
man could wish from which to select his winters supply Excel
lent materials best of shirtmaking refined and attractive

ternsA
full third of the lot are 150 shirts the balance are excel

lent dollar shirts All have stiff bosoms and separate cuffs
Sizes 14 to 17J

Sixtyfive Cents Each
Droadwir and Ninth Street

Furniture
For the DiningR oom

Very Much UnderPricedO-
ur Furniture Store made some remarkable

offerings of sideboards and did some extraordinary selling earlier
in the week Today from the name source comes this further
stirring news of furniture that is needed in scores of homes before
Thanksgiving Day

Here nre ten items that tell the story for all

Overcoatsprice

Sizesstout long

pat

0

f
i

¬

At 115 from quartered golden
oik Sideboards small
base top 42x10 In double cupboards-
two cabinet three
shelves French plate mirror 14x24 In

At o from golden
oak Buffets Colonial

three drawers moulded back hand-
somely finished

At 35 from 40Threo Imitation
mahogany China Cabinets swell front
bent ends moulded base and top
neatly carved OR in high 43 in
four

At CO from 08 One Colo-

nial Chippendale design
feet carved back

and logs two drawers two clonots draw
ore have glass knobs A very tine design-

At 0 from J0 Ono mahogany Colo-

nial Hudct square edge side

knobs finished in the highest pos-
sible manner-

At from 80 One imitation ma-
hogany China Cabinet full swell front

26Two

ZO quarter

columns two
i

S 5

Two

drawers with

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

bent glass ends moulded base i and top
oarvod olaw feet four shelves
plato mirror back 72 in high 43 In wide

At SOS from 05 Two mahogany china
Cabinets 73 In largo
size richly carved and door

feet bent front and
ends four shelves highly polished-

At 75 from 100 Three
golden oak Sideboards heavy

with shaped 60 In long 25 in

with three shelves French plato mirror
44x20 In

At 85 from 125 Two mahogany Side-
boards Colonial design front
base top 69x23 In cupboards anti

WUJIACU I

French plate mirror Gflxlfl in I

85 from 130 Four golden oak
China Cabinets heavy columns
moulded and base massive design l
70 in high 54 in wido
ished polished

Fourth floor

quarter
deep carve claw feet draw

I

claw feet
lag

10

1

era

three

¬

¬

¬
°

PreThanksgiving Day
Dinnerware Economy

Have the table attractively set for Thanksgivingn-
eedless suggestion to tasteful housekeepers And have it for

to less than the value of the wares ah thats
and pertinent interest to the best of housekeepers

Thats the news from today
Here is a word of remarkably little prices on three lines of

Dinner Sets that will meet a broad variety of wishes

At 12 worth 20 Austrian China Dinner Sets of 100 pieces
dainty pink flower decoration all pieces gilt

At 24 worth 350 Theodore Havilnnd Dinner Sets of
11 pieces nllover small rose decoration alt handles with gold

At 30 worth 45 Theodoro Hnvilnnd Dinner Sets of 100
pieces nllover flower decoration clouded gold edges and all han-
dles with heavy gold v iix-

scmcatWANAMAKEJl
Co Broadway 4th Avenue 9th and 10th Streets

eight

1 A A

u oou-u

U
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Dinner to HnrouKh President NnanMroni
The Brooklyn League has made arrange-

ments for a complimentary dinner to Her
¬

ough President J Kdward 111

Thursday evening lIce i In time Assembly
in street It IK

morn than 500 guests will participate

Svtuumst rein

The Piano Kranich Bach stands at the of its trade twelve-
months in the year It is worth the asked for it twelve months-
in the year never sold by bargain methods but is always a
bargain-

It is In a class of its own possessing many distinctive and highly
valuable features found in no fact can be
strated to your entire satisfaction

Call see the piano before making a purchase

Kranich Bach
Warerooms 233245 St and 125th

YORK Cm-

J yLjJV r3

1 t

East 23 16 West St-

rEW

10 1 1 1
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